
Step aboard the elegant Beauport Princess and settle back in luxury for a cruise from one of New England’s most
photogenic harbors, Gloucester, MA. Cruise historic Gloucester Harbor which is the oldest fishing community in the
United States.

Enjoy your lobster buffet lunch while cruising past downtown Gloucester with its historic homes, churches, and city
hall. The scenery is best seen from vantage viewpoints on the ship’s deck. Among the sights are Ten Pound Island
Lighthouse, Blynman Bridge, Gloucester Fisherman’s Statue, Hammond Castle and Norman’s Woe, a rock reef
immortalized in the “Wreck of the Hesperus” poem. Your Traditional New England Lobster Bake Menu includes:
Freshly Baked Rolls; New England Clam Chowder; Steamed 1 ¼ Pound Lobster, Barbeque Chicken, Corn on the
Cob, Red Bliss Potatoes, Cole Slaw, Dessert.

Once back on land, you will head off to Rockport, MA, one the country’s oldest artisan colonies. Have some time to
walk around and enjoy the shops and the art museums. If you just want to sit and enjoy looking out over the harbor,
you can do that too.

Tour Includes:
• Motorcoach
• ToD Tour Director
• Lobster Cruise
• Free-Time in Rockport
• All Gratuities (Including Driver and 

Tour Director)

July 10, 2021  | $162 pp

Depart: 7:45 am, Enfield Commuter Lot, Enfield, CT
Estimated Return: 7:30 pm

Gloucester Lobster Cruise

Trip Activity Level:  

Information & Reservations
Tours of Distinction | 800.426.4324 | 860.627.0199

Tour arranged by:Disclaimer: We are in the business that plans far ahead of the tour’s start date which can, at times, leave us with a change of itinerary, attraction, meal or
accommodation. Due to any unforeseen circumstances, Tours of Distinction, Inc., must reserve the right to change the booked itinerary, attractions, restaurants or
accommodations. In such an event, the alternative will be of equal or greater value. In the event a tour does not meet the minimum required of participants to
operate the tour, Tours of Distinction reserves the right to cancel the tour and will do so no less than 45 days from departure. Any refunds to be issued from the
company will be processed and sent no later than 30 days after the initial refund request. For full tour terms and conditions please
visit: https://www.toursofdistinction.net/travel-info/terms-and-conditions/

Tours of Distinction Presents:

https://www.toursofdistinction.net/travel-info/terms-and-conditions/

